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FEED FOll THE LAWYERS.

11.111 ASSOCIATION HANgURT AT TUB
IJKANO l'ACI HC.

Nnnu or Ilia tVcll-tfnowu Judge* mid Imtr-
yore Win» Wore There—Shurt Sppoclio*
liy .ramus I., High, Judgo Mitgritder,
tlia Itov. Clinton Luolie. IV. II, King.
WW I'qxtgr, damn* 8. Morion, .Intica
tiiirj, mnl Otliurs—I.oltors of Itegrot—A
Verr I'lonaant Allhlr.

To tlio «traína ot music '200 tnomlieritof tho
Ckkngii liar Association hold an informal ro-
t•option In tlic parlora and halla or tlio CI rand
l'aclllo hist night whllo tvnllliiK for tho sig¬
nal to luntigurnle Iholr nnnunl hnnquot.
l4»\vjorn Ininoui nil over Uio world mingled
with tlio youngor member« of Uieprorotulou
Whoso records uro .vet to ho mode. Among
tlioso Who participated lu lost night's festivi¬
ties woro:

Judgo^Uresham,
H. II. Shi-rmsn.
Judge Allgeld.
Judgo Mngnnlor,
Judge »lodge«.
Judge Ucxtrluli.
JudgeChnrles K.

• Milwaukee.
Judge J. It. liradwell,
Ocorgo F. Harding,

Oen, Thompson,
Judgo liarnum.
Judge Oils,
.1 urtgo Unrr,
Judge Dru romand,
Judge Orlnncll,
Judge Morau,

Dyeror Leonard Hwott,
L. II. lllsbec,
Hi-Judge liarnum,
I). Harry Hammer,
C. C. Donner,
cien. O. \V. Smith,
* '. Unburn,
II. U Wait.
AVJrt Dexter,
A. llyorsou,

Julius Knsonthsl,
Edwin Walker,
K. S. Wuigley.
J. In llnmiolt,
J. I*, lllgli.
If. S. Towtc.
Col. II, W, JncUion.

Every table was filled when tho Rev. Clio-
ton IÎ. Incite offered a short pruynr. In which
he exproesinl tho liopo Hint tlioso present
would cxerclso temporáneo In ihair uso of
tlio good things sot Ucfora thom. Mr. l'rcd-
orielt Ullmuiin occupied tho sent of honor as
Chalrmnii of the banquet. On his right in
the order named worn Judgo Thomas Jlrum-
raond, Judge W. Q. Oroslintn, Judgo H. IK
Mugruder, and Judgo Joseph (Jury, whilo nt
his loll worn the Itur.Clinton K. Locke, Judgo
It. IV. Hhklgott, .huleo Churlos Fl. Dyer, and
Judgo Julius Orlnncll.

It was ftfl«r b o'clock when tno Inner man
wan tieclurud to bo satisfied. Everybody
moved Ills chair, took nn easy position, light¬
ed n {nigrum eigne, nmi prepared lo lisien.
President Jumos L. High ru|i|icd for order
nnd suoko bnclly, un follows:

Gkstlkmen or tu k Hau Association: Tho
revolving year ogalli marks tlio occasion oí our
assembling to break bread together. Tbu object*

' this association, us declared In the certificate
of tucurporatlon. To uKiabllMi olid ninln-

itun tho linuor and dig¬
nity uC the profession of
thulutr; tocttUlvuto so-
clul liilnrcnuraa among
II* members; nnd to In-
creuse It* usefulness In
promoting the due ad¬
ministration of Justice."
Ill furthernnoo ot olio at
lenst of theso objects It
unis In tho early history
«.f tho niioclutlon for
many year* our custom
1o thus assemble In tlia
closing week ol tlio year.
Afterwards, und 1er a
coiudilembla pariud. this
nrncUcu (oil luto disuse,
but It was renewed one
year ago. anil with such

to continue thu custom' Hi thu future, nnd ai
result o! this determination wo uro mot hero to
nlshi.

I.ei our mirth bo tempered nlso with the reo-
ollccttoii of thosu of our, inumbur* who liava
füllen by the way. Death has been busy In our
ruDltsJu taonnI years. Thu ,old Pur ot Chicago
is fast onssing away. Tho«o or.ns who recsll
tba earlier reunions o! Uiu association a doton
years uro mis* tonight many familiar faces of
those who were with us thon, I could cull tho
roll or thuso earlier gatherings and there would
be many a name, loved and rovorcd by ull, to
which there would bo no response. Hitchcock
and Halos, Ciurksnn, Goodwin. Arnold, and
Earned. Lawrence und Campbell, üonlleld. Will¬
iams. Small, itoynu. Slorrs, Moore, Rogers,
Gardiner. Graoi—all these hare passed Into iho
silent land. Thoy have tried their Inst cause.
Dead but a few brief months or years, they are
already ball forgotten by the public *.bcy served
— well. May V-— — 1—

Tlio toast tvas drnnlt standing, and Secre¬
tary George W. Cn»s, ut tlio HUggoation of
tho l'rcHldont, rouil loiter» of rcgrot from
promlnont Invited guests. Judgo llarlua
wrote:

Washington, ». c„ Dec. 24.1887.—Gentlemen;
I regret my laabliity to be present at tho annual
dinner uf thu Chicago U*r Association tbsSTlU
lost.

It Is always a pleasure to meet the mombono
tno uur ni cuicngo. i
recall with gratification
tlio very curdlul wul-
como thoy guvo me—n
Htrungur to tno most of
thoin—when 1 first hold
court In Dial City, and
I uin glad to say that
nothing of nu unpleas¬
ant character has «vor
occurred ill inv Inter¬
course with them. Af¬
ter n Jndiclul expéri¬
ence ol tun years, dur¬
ing which 1 have hud
opportunity to meet
lawyer* from ovoit Jinrt
of lliu country, I liar.-
nrd nothing in snyiug
that Hie luwycr* of Chi-
engii siniid in tho front
rank of tho uobie pro-
fcssiou.

I wish rnr them, ono and all, a llunpy now-
icnr. Truly yours, Juu.i M. Haiium,

Judgo John Dcun Colon'» tvas received tritk
grout uppluuso. It follow»:

CmcAUD, Dec. ur. Itol.—Otiillrmtn! I deeply
regret that 1 find myself
uiuildo in aecopl your
Klint invit i, Mu h to Join my
pr'ili'hhiuiiul brethren ut
fbelr hummel to bo glvuu
this avcniiig. Tho vory
thought ol It uvrahens
memories of tho distant
past aud enables it
livu «ver ugutn a toler-',
ably long lifo of prüfe*-
shiunl lubur, In which I
hqvu endeavored to Uls-
chkr.'o thu dutlus Willah
Imvu devolved upon mo

H til nnd
fidelity. Tho Kindness
uml rcwpecl ovar shown
me by to« bar of Chlcugo
and of ths wholu Btuto till
mo with • grateful emu-
tloiis in my declining
years. IVIim you look
itbout you .od eontcm-
pluto the iiutiihors, tholuuruir.g. and thu talent

of the Chicago bar nt mo present timo, it may bo
thought surprising that ho who uponeu the first
law uillco lu ClUrugo and who couimemod the
first uctiuu lu thu Circuit Court of Cook tounty,
nearly fifty-four yours ago, la still enabled to ad¬
dress you la acknowledgment of your oourcsy.
Truly yours, John »ran Catín.

In Mtroduclug tlio Hou» D. D. Jingrudtr,
who rositomled to tlio toust "Tho Hupreins
Court of Illinois," Uio l'roaldent bdoUu fcel-

luiiiorlaii I of unolont or
modorn lltiios. Juatleo
Mttgrudcr trua re¬
ceived with gruut up-
plulise. Afior ruturu-
lug thank» far til» wul-
como und apologizing
fur tlio »omuwhut dry
tinturo of his uubjuo;
tho sjumker oxidulnud
tho peculiar working*
uf mo luaohhiory of
tho Hupreino Court,
which tvoro Tunny
enough to provoko cou-
uldorablo laughter.
Düving told of tlio lut- *oi>ob i
menso uiuouiiior travel uudorgoao by Judge*
und docuuiuats ha uskod :

Is It right that the Buprouio Court of Illinois
should thu* bo held ou whewlsl Will the adudQ-
btrutlon of Justice out be inoro eOtcleat l( the
court is held lu ouo fixed plaçai [Applause.]
There have bsou muuy coajpluinli of lato. tViietb-
cr thoy aro lust or not Is u questloa for argument
at unutber time. Uuwftr this perpetual uiullaa Is
to bliiuiu Is properly dlscussoJ hero. Uodtr the
present system tba work of eight weeks It
cruwded Into lUteo weeks, tod t Judge
always on the move otuoot be Hi the best
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